
Clear and hot!
High–90°F/32°C
Low–65°F/18°C

Today ’s Forecast Hicham says: 
¡Adios! Au revoir! 
Tschüß! Sayonara! 
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Debbie says good-
bye, Choral Campers! 
   Right now I’m listening to you sing. Your 
voices are loud and happy, your faces have 
smiles and sometimes you stop singing to 
laugh with a friend. I like hearing you sing.  
   Th ank you for your enthusiasm and read-
iness to exalt God this week. We have had 
a wonderful week full of shaving cream, 
campfi res, glowstick conducting and of 
course…SINGING! I’ve heard you sing in 
choir, in SPLASH!, on hayrides, in the bus 
to skating, at the hymn sing and even while 
you were covered with shaving cream!  
   Th ank you for your exaltation of God, I 
will miss you and your enthusiastic praise. I 
hope to see you next year at Choral Camp!

Choral Camp coordinator Debbie Hochst-
edler, in her world-famous moose earrings.

Did you know that you can go to 
college on the Choral Camp campus? 
You can even graduate, like Jason 
(and Jared) did. If you’ve learned to 
sing really well, you can tour with the 
Rosedale Chorale. Ask Ken Miller—
he’s the Chorale director.
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ROSEDALE, Ohio — Juggling is some-
thing most people only get to see at the 
circus, tucked in between the bearded lady 
and the world’s tallest man.
   But this week we are especially fortunate 
to have a number of jugglers, with varying 
levels of skill, here with us.
   Two of those jugglers, LaMar Yoder and 
Jared Yoder, have related juggling stories.
   Back in January, when LaMar (who, as 
far as we know, is not related to Jared) was 
touring with the Rosedale Bible College 
Drama Team, he performed a juggling 

intermission at Jared’s church. When Jared, 
who claims to have no criminal record, 
saw LaMar juggling, he knew he had found 
his passion.
   “I learned how to juggle because I saw 
LaMar juggle seven months ago and he 
just inspired me, that’s why,” said the ebul-
lient Jared. “I learned how to juggle from 
YouTube, then the instructional video by 
Jason Garfi eld.”
   Jason Garfi eld also happens to be the 
person from whom LaMar learned many 
of his juggling tricks, like the ever popular 
and dangerous “Knives of Flame” routine, 

in which LaMar juggles knives that are not 
on fi re, or the “Great Balls of Fire” routine, 
which involves fi ery torches and no insig-
nifi cant amount of danger.
   So far, Jared has stayed away from fi ery 
torches, which is probably a good idea.
   When asked what he can juggle, he re-
plied, “Rings, balls, clubs, and knives. I’ve 
never tried fl aming torches, but I fi gure I’d 
be pretty good at them.”
   Despite Jared’s confi dence, his family is 
probably glad that he hasn’t started jug-
gling fi re yet, since they most likely enjoy 
having their house not on fi re.

Great balls of fire! Jugglers at Choral Camp!
By Daniel Ziegler

Conservative Mennonite 
Conference 

welcomes Choral Campers to
 Annual Conference 2008

• Children’s Choir
• Theme: Bugs–Small
   Creatures, Big Lessons
• Fun Activities

July 24-27
Reese Community Center

Berlin, Ohio
Register at:

www.cmcrosedale.org


